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President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

It is nice to see the snowbirds back in the club
returning from the winter break in Florida & Mexico,
“Welcome Back Guys”. With a few regular season
games left, hopefully we can look forward to doing
well in the playoffs and a place back in the
premiership where we belong. It should not be a
problem if we play the way we did against Hibs &
Hearts. It is nice to see the manager giving the young
boys a chance.

A big thank you to those members who have given
their own time and expertise lately, for the betterment of
our club. A new hot water tank and dishwasher installed
and glass door panes replaced, all installed by members at
no charge. It is encouraging to see members who can and
do give when possible.

The domino season has come to an end with the
champions, John Mitchell and Norrie Nelson taking
it right down to the last game of the season.
Congratulations lads, your trophy will be presented
on May 2nd at the domino banquet. A big thank you
to Donald Cameron and Jim Sloss for the running of
the league.
The entertainment committee is hard at work
bringing in top class acts, so please support your club
by buying a ticket and come out to the club and have
a great night. Stay tuned to the website and the
newsletter for the upcoming events. The darts league
has also come to an end for the season and I would
like to thank them for supporting the club.
John Neilson has fixed the glass at the club on both
doors and as always he did it with a big smile, thanks
big man. On a sad note, we lost big Jim McIntosh
and John Mitchell lost his wife Anne. Our thoughts
are with the families. Our next monthly meeting is on
April 26th at 2:30 sharp. It is your club so come out
the meeting and have your say.
Respectfully yours,

Also, well done to Gordon Brown for another
successful Club Function with a Patsy Cline night being
enjoyed by another Sell Out crowd.
There was only one tender received for the club
cleaning contract from LRC Cleaning. Since LRC had been
cleaning the club since early March and all feedback had
been most favourable from many members and of course,
their Ladies too, the contract was awarded to LRC.
Our Bar Chairman Dave McKinney is looking for
volunteers to add to his available Bartenders, anyone
interested please contact Dave directly

On The Park
Since taking over, Stuart McCall has recorded a Won 4
Lost 1 Drawn 3 Stat. While he has been a breath of fresh
air to the playing staff, there is still a certain malaise in our
squad. Signs of us shedding this uneasiness and
inconsistency are there but there is still room for greater
performances. I hope that the last three League games
provide winning results that this team can get the belief
that they really are Scottish Premier League deserving.
Follow Follow!!
Fraser

David McDowall
NEXT MEETING April 26th

2:30PM SHARP

Important Dates

ENTERTAINMENT

Saturday April 25th Darts Banquet

ELTON ROHN MAY 9TH

Saturday May 2nd Dominoes Banquet

1.

Saturday May 30th Ryder Cup

2.

Upcoming Games

Tickets are $25 each including a light
snack see Gordon Brown or Stuart
McFarlane as ticket sales are going
well

Apr 18 Rangers vs Dumbarton 10am A
Apr 25 Rangers vs Falkirk
10am H
May 2 Rangers vs Hearts
7:15am A

Stay Tuned for some further exciting
evenings at your club.

Please Note a Playoff schedule will be published
after League Fixtures are completed should
Rangers attain the required standing

Announcements Coming Soon!!

See you at the game
www.bramalearangersclub.com
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